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Hippopotamua. EPeCialh intere t for thse who are luxury which money could bring, tired vast square. From the bottom of the1 tr wo were to vieit Africa wo ehould famniliar with the Bible, ini which of the uninteresting viewe framn ler bille an which the>' rc:se, they wereseo along the waters large, clumsy-look. Babylon, the mighty city over which palace windows; and rememboring reached by broad flighta e atone sterei ng animal like these in the picturo the warlike bingo of Assyria ruled, in the lovely scenes of her childhood, shn leading from terrace to terrace theThe name Hippopotamus in taken from referred ta. pined for them, and begged the king tu terraces riuing one abave anather ln atwo Greek words, meaning horne and The Hanging Gardens of Babylon make for ber a gardon which ahould seris. At the fot of the hills wereriver. This animal han a great frame, were one of the seven wonders of the remind her of her native valloy. noble archways, with paved roade, andand when an land in very clumsy world; and truly, if we can judge any- The king haetened ta gratify her; soilptured figures of great site liningalthough it in quite active in water. thing by the remains of theni which and ketting t at army of labourerh, ere the ale n either aide; and beneith
Its immense stomach is large enough still exiet, they well deserved a place af hom h all d trm Perela , ta sork, thesw archways the Aseyrian might
te hold five or six bushels of vegetable among the marvels of the olden time. in the couree of lime the wildrese pea cih ey on the biaks of thir
matter. It ls usually about fourteen The story of their origin is an inter- about Bbylon was converted into the largest elephaits.oeot long fro the tip of ite noae to 1 estig one. It ie sald that there once manificent Hanging Gardons. At the end of each tetrace, just be-tho tip ofite tall although itbeu been e lived a great Assyrian king, of vast They were constructed on the eides fore the next stairway, was either anknown t be sovnteon feet 

arch,or a pavilion supportedlong. Is mouth i tao 
by massive pillara; while

fel . wi e a n itos eno ne 2 ~ at the tops of the sta roasu eslike a cave then i s owner 
were to be aeen immenseopene it at the oommand cf 
ves filled with flowers,ite mauter. The esaeuem 
m. d vinen whfch hung downta be almost out of propor- thir aides, and carved

tion, as they are only three hfigures cf ir and tgers.
or four inches long. The igurs t hpon th broad
young arn born on land, but Iterra was hich reted on
at once flee to water when gigantic aluin, that tho
frightened. While very :garden were laid ont with
young they cling ta the tastefl and laviah hand.
necks of their mothers
while in the water. Te Dnaty -oo.

TheoHanging Gardens.- A YOUNG girl Was sweep-of Babylon. ing a room one day, when
of R aly nh oy she went ta the windowVofty early in the hlstory blind and drew it dow.cf the world people @av the "It maû. the rocul &0use and beaut>' of gardons. 

dusty,' she sid, Ilta haveAe fer baok, lndeed, as vo the uunine alvaya eooeinghave any trace cf men, we inh."
find that they were in the Te etms cf dust whioh
hbit of cultivating flowers -houe golden in hu wui.
and ebrubs, and so decorat- beas ver unseen i theu
ing and arranging nature as dimer light. The untanghe
to supply a pleasant spot girl magied i as the ag
whitber they could retreat light hieh ma the du'a-
and enjcy bright colours, No win people img.
rich, shady foliage, and .ne thmnyelv ver gond
sweet perfumes. 

- me t. Onepoor old ga,
In alh the oldesî nations 2> w hc l&ved aIl bis lite vlth.cf which vo read-in Egypr ot a thaght cf lave t,and Assyrie, in Ohmns, in 5- -S..--ý Meid ho 'vas vil1hng taIndia, in Greece-the art of 

die. Ho didn't owe anygardening was carried to a THE IEIPPOPOTAMUS min a shilling.high state of cultivation. If the Spirit of GodTo natura beauties were added the wealth and power, whn was devotedly of some sloping bills net far from the should shine btightly into such a heart,graces of the painter, the sculptor, and attached te his wife. Everything that royal palace. Of course, as they were how would fit look ? It would showthe architeot. Temples were built in she asked of him ho was wont te grant, intended for the pleasure of the queen, him oina enough to cruah him. Thethe centre of the lovely gardons; fres. The moment that she formed a wish, it they muSt be made on the most splendid light of theSpirit is like the sunshin.coes adorned the walls of stone sum- was gratified. sale, Vastnes was the ancient idea in the dusty room. When we bm gieruer-houses and of lofty towers; neutled Now ibis fair queen came frrm one of magnificence. Not long ago, the tO feol unhappy about our mina let unamaid the ahrubbery, rising from flower- of the most beautîful valleys of Persia, royal palace et Nineveh was explored, never try to put away the curtain ad
beds, placoed at the osming of paths in which she was born and reared. She and found to cover a space larger than fancy there i no dust. It is the Holywere to be seen statues of. gode and had been accustomed ta live atrid the that covered by Boston Common and Spirit's voile in our hearts. He luherore, of cupide, muses and graces. most romantio scer erv, to d light in the Publia Garden put together. shoving as out selves, and, better stil,Among the mont famous cf the avenues of trees and banks of floweîe. So the Hanging Gardens were made Re will shor us the true wa>' tancient gardens, the ruine t f whivh stiil But Babylon was a dull place, and te cover a very latgo expanse. Thoy happiness.-Prbyterian
romain ta give an idea of their vastness around it were nothing but bars fields were adorned with noble edifices and
and grandeur, were " the Hanging and dreary heatha the mont skilfully carved statues and Di. SAxUEJ JoHNsoN onde sid : "Gardons cf Babylon." These have a So the queen, though she had every pillers. In form, the gardens were a can abstain, but I cannot be moderate
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To day &h humr the ans d groas
To-morrow, li e utend

The Mory of the atar.
8h. ses the geld to oas drift,The urntals upward hurred,
And God, from out of chaos, ih'

'ie fair ftae et the wed•.
P"l nid Time'a historia atreama

WI "ges "" ros,AMI drus tir. poola viadrou drurnue,lu a plrs mouatis lc Mei.
The rooks ton1 eut their stortu grand.The trees with leaes salir,

anl a ens a t e langAn. kuav b, mais. te àer.
Be hiar wui alvrel atruda lmwgtfe's etorr ar unfold,Alatire frehels oaaf Iheegit

h ve osa O d
Ner es uer tire Winl kp

lu agite of hading tears,Tir'~~îi her e h.uuiw

No matin may witurs e ,Xèr dane tbat wenima Îf...
A culture îatherbood M zA matien grasder ail
eR« cons her W a den

Ad power dette up te
T'he bar%, , ia ebisal, sund tire psua" wu a thre atIcm faute,race01 om a orameAaoefpure iz1mn s

Aa arm shan wid hou

Esoaue irau -as heword,

A LITmUa .yea.roid boy wnt
I*t9 the oury> on a vlist. About
AmbAid had W bvi of

bve id ae . Se 'e ' , - andthen itsted a momenUl wh is e
motheraed ha if he didn't ihs ,t vhioh he sli, smasking his lip*'Y% mausa; I ws only wiuhing
Our Iaisar Voul emep a op,".

Chautauqua.
ByT REV. A3YMaD J. ors.

WrUoe0e, hall, professor's chairNo ficulty t rmie,
Chautauqua meets us everywhree,

The nation la her school.

Ber pupile throng the cile. vant,The hamlete far apart;
The nantle of her brow le oat

Around the nation's heart.
The sages breathe out from their shade

Sweet thought, at hr ocmmand;
A olasie atm here pervadeas

The hosahoil. of the land.
Hi h theme prevail where friendshilp meetsAt rout er festive board ;A jurer language to the street

hautauqua as reatond.

She pour, amidst the coanse day's din,Through open mental blinda,A forty-snute unburst in
Upon a million minds.

We May sall ours a ing le rose,Or omar.lesdomsùm,
He ows the greater wr who knowsThre veslSh tiereed, contalns,
'o busy minds Chautauqua bring.

This weilth in lavilsh stores,
Revtels the hidden heat of thig•,

The wonders at our doors.

Bsassti ber camsta*, culturel Nas
pÀabeaw t grva rta a way

Sir, ris.e as vcud oach dayThe, altitude cf Mind.
The matron keepa, untouohed 1, ti

Thouigoares r its may d1 ,
Thefru eseofher erllprime-

Se ad tire v grl heur be le
Wth uobe b ol.acra g

Or rocks the craille of ler ohild
WIh Hoere oc her huk...

w.

Il.
vu

Iron Bridges.
rAxtLrAR illustration of the ex.

ten to whioh enginers have become
bble to diopense with matter and yet
to socure the foroes which alone they
require, la furnished in the conotraction
of mnodem rlway brl.lgpe. lu them
structures the requirement ii, that he
heavient trains moaing at the Mngt
rapH speeds, and thes transferring _eir
weight rapidly from one point of the
s.ruoture to another, shall cross span
Which often need to b. of oamsiderable

1eugth, and alio that suoh traine, com-
ang from opposite direo'ioons, and mov-
ing at these speeds, shall pas eadh other
on these bridges, and that the gbstm'm

sMd shooke thue produoed shail be re.
pested Inoesantly, and yet the bridgeashall remaln entirely safe. We glid.
over them, and they are uo fi, m that,
the change in the reverberation fromt
that vhloh le hoard vien the truie inuroviu ovar the ti mollI ratil hardiyobservable, but Wheu we look at hie
structures we mee th&% ne compsred
îtir bridges of former times, whiol

wer. Intended to béar on'y inslgnisoant
weighta in addition to their own. they

eem almiot like spiders' webe. Ix th.
oOnntructionr of tIsse bridest ever,stress tînt cou oome pou t1er la

exacly known, and la mat in the most
advantageous, practicable direction, and
vith a relhta. equal to several timea
its gr«teet posibie Intensity. That
Material oulY la emiployel ilch the

reietla force ia kuovm ta bu courbatue
In the highest degre% nd this material

le s dpome that not a pound of it
la vasted. Euhl aMibe, Of tie atru-.
bure bas its apeal frotion " la
dUigued and prcportlmned in mat a

Uanne that the amount of reisng
farrsldamg in paré of it beaa nform ratio to the «ouat of @umtbat osa oome upon "uàl par

Nrovet KlMo&
Bout 7.511. "0a aYosg ld a.

e.irmp. P.uy v asoMeWd feh 5 ,
mthe plataa preone <v. màhe rnulaa unasoved, exosptg. o!me tha Mhe oauld mot beome aDIL*ria. At It, afithuso mm &.t labour and nxIty, ber pastoar mg

f veill ever yield to tie e= 1
he aspl a

vy a obstade à

On oàobhe u ait si"
p ber novel i 11g

ishtlamtlh ca entrirel. She ~s wmeto ber msdulj uvuar ruab, gt o -- o entiu*l rt

the garb of vitne Md tous rla i
WtOu thiness and Injusticet at s

e hau destroyed her moral sens. She hamnta to truth, but semsu to have no sa"e to grANp lé; she knows what is en
gkt, but as no mergy of wi to doa
S d dis and sd enervated, vi
d far hopelusoy t. r#e$Iie o* ua t thre Yomn p hp o

of ~ ~ p aanweple wa
ly làooking tO Il. pula i6raim for eh1
* lAtout navet;. or nue Ihten iaamglag aay 1118fr but heau oer Idu atuiy hofem and tire rnsgaain whe Wi vaftet " one or éhat who "idons 1
su but med nove). the whole day juse triak of Sophi L-,

,0eretly unmauaable " on de
ipointe ut truth and duty, sud

Ader if te top muai be give aver dMmn = m2ra i &l se àddeàt. me
Il salit spoliaIt ay tain."

A ?rayer.
'r BuAn LIVINGaroN.

[W. have leasure in reproduolng fro
th, GoarMUan, the follo 4ing admirable pri
by a talentled young Canadian writer.-Jtu.

O'sAV1oUR, when the tide la outward flowin
That bear muy spirit to a land unknown,And %tortu winds wildly round my head a

blowig,
And a tie strand with ahattered wrsoks

Whn tremblingly I fiel death's might
oceasoll up its formiles billew at My lest,

0 visper to me midst the wild oommohoa
A tant préaer to rpt,
0 Saviour, Whon upon mY latent visiea,
My lits la aiadowed forth a filuihed tale,

rd I cari ose how oit the world'a deriion
Has made so utterly My purpoue flil;And 1 am ovre over wlth amiWtion,

To et no little through ail the yeara,
Spsik 6o my ohastened seul a bunedictlon,And wipe away my tesars.

0 Saviour, When the shadowa dark are fau
log,

And dylng yeu gae nto nought but nightWhite round me the duep de nsity appallinlWould i-ad m soul te shudderwith affrighrtWhen ail My belg's re low in burning,0 wrap me round with thy aIl-sving graoeAnd When My sightle. eys are upward
turang,Smay # se thy face.

H rAMoxI, MAnoU 16h, 1886.

- neEnlisting for Life,
"GorNo to meeting to.nighî Ilobl"

aaked Ned Granger.
"I -don't kaov,» replied Rob, hesi.

tatlngly."Well, 'il stop for yon, suy vsy.
I thiak you will decide wyt g,» Mid

71611, au ho turmed lu ab his ovu gate.
"a vent alovty sud thoughtrunlylova tie aewt.
Should he to thtis Meeting te-

4 ti 8 xnethl told hméato l
mnor ao 4saI a great deal;

t ust th e dole o ci a question
rai bd f yila hlo 1lgî sd day

be .om a v mI. Ia levm te vahadâs la the affirmative if le duI
f-av ould e evS agaa Rthm rwvlovia en la bi

vath , for e would

t lemlgd »U ta t thte god

Ob dear, why ould he not let the
ut d for awile, and go on oan.

alàa h laB&»e? He aigcaÏ004b anit wl vO 0 ourues nome.hus e mighto botter, but then
body got out of sorte One la

:2,Z livwu tao bu Pue& gomuld try harder, peshaps -o t le.oul am t
l ýsp. an 'he had bmetime dou

ad- , E1 a no, that wold n o ;
not w gu MM lld teso,4i

*df a enilet u that v fars oir
That was te question ébat had ba 1
Or.g i Ro i sr se penisautm ly , g
d hem l au arider, la vain

dho tnie ta forget it, to delay 1
ovrlug l nov. Theo was time 1

ough, h e ploa4md vîth irlmelf bySby. After ar or io f fui, ho
aId nliat, of cours. Bma supsaabotRda nultire thal year ar tva moe, telng visin m Wstd. But ho t

ould, probsbiy. Sti1 tier vwu WiI ilow drowed only lai wS. Will à
ealisted, ad he thougît tébat tis 1

splemty of time 
tetmmi s ma e to lia in the Iibrary S

t bêta,, les. filRab," ahe Mid gStly, fmot yenide thia queston *o nnt yu
'I - Jou't haov loy, ud h

î'i lelp %l marnera but lé ameo. telé do 11 uryfn$

7 la..., tathlmrg vi' Jours R',

'I

BONI AND 8013O01s

S now drar; but that ilyou go not underatud DOM Your Io%,
m for mo make you any tho M hapr v
m "Oh, namma,"exclaied .,,,ut1 ny sou, you have oftion ta gIvo P

tg ires tO me; you dony youraoIf in 1ways for my omfort and halqre But 1 i r apness"
B ove yOU,» repliOd Rob (Ar.

n8 nsy."Ad en of course I am happier
"for yo .

'y h lr i e t , e u a W h o n y o u lo iv o

but ha per for giviag up some thin-
"for RlM,."g

Tier. was a log pause, ad the
,bepoke agin.

Bt I now .o

Jhil te i HRm you Want to li .
*hild, and Asi Him to show yol
way: He in ready and waiting to fi .Rive and accept you if yOu wil
Hlim. You hfveLl't a long vai ta o. tofindlmRbbe. Helshero ,atin,
for tou,"

Rob went up$tairs to hie nwn room
to think It over agal 0f course ha

was appler for loving manma. Oh,
ho would not give ber up for anything

n e world, h o sid te himsei, with a
quoter littie choire ut the niere LhoughtBut this wa diffmreat; and tet (3od
had given him hie mother, and every.
thing else and Ohrist had died for hi.That did not sen rosi to him, but heknew it was so. Could ho refuse to
love and serve Hlm 1Suddenly R0'> stood up.

II Iiii be Hi child, if lie will takeand help,N he hsid decidedly.

Th n hie k net dow n by te bedde,
aud bought heiP and forglvereè&When Rob went down seairs the
question was settied; hm had enlisted
for lif. Mamma knev it directly she
a hiMM Beie came shyly up tohimu as he at by the open grate.
f I want to tell yu Robbie, I've

mako'd JmsUS ta hlp me to b tuir hie
1hild, and f4hts pans waarted us t4sud I timinir he vilii.""Bo have b wia llRb's whispered
reply.

"Oh-oh, Robbie, I'm no glad, and
w'Il hrelp ach other won't we l" was

Besioe' uaver, au i haid W ben o often
before.

BOMU AID BVHOOL.
.101l

T, DuWiTr TALMAGE doec most of
hie 'work on railway trairs, and the
eti serip. of sermon, on -The Marri.

o Rig" vep o postel on the carsn a wme' a lut a eptember. When
he los«seshep he koee an account of it

sud balanoes he account in summr
tie by sleeping right straight ahead.

A Goon miniater of the Gospel wa

d dtal bg a m an g t e p oo r o u @ w in te ei

d&Y, lu a tarie ciy lu Bootiaul. Ileelimbed up into a garret at the t op of a
very high boum He had been tad
hat'there wa a poor old woman there,
hat nobody maeed ta kno about
He went on climbing up until he found
de v&Y int. tt ga rnu m. Ai ho
etrlred tire rectah le 0 o ole rouund;
hems wu tire We, sud a ohair, snd aable bd a buig diruly on

t ; a very Uttle dre on the hearth, andn old woman si#ing by Il, with a large
etamnt en her lap. The miniser

uked her what ahe was doing there
he alid à*e was roading. " Don't %Ou
ml louely her*#" ho asked. "Na,

N," wu hier reply.; " What do you do
ire ta thee long wiater nightsi"

Oht, are sai, 04I jugé oit boe, Wi'y lght su vi' My New Tetament a
yknew1 talkng wil Jugan 1I
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lifeà pur-t pleasure comes from yo0You kee, $à# the fre.h and new,Aüd u he blie.
01 baby'. kam"

Ar' wavering bette held firm and iru..
Away with glory bought vith blood,And faine--e bulbbi. on a flod-

Who vante Ihuan May
l u plrytoes tray,

And be a mark for eavy's =ud I

More lamé and greaes ountre in'
Ont child e pure lové,Frei from above,

Than plaudits of ton million men I
Thon come, ye rompe of al the stiret,There'a music in your pattering feet;

And overy &hout
Palié pain bc rout,

While pallid c knemu buat retreai.
-P. 8. Caaaidy.

Gslehbng Girls.
Tns dxtravagan use made of adveil

and adjectives by a certain cia. o
young ladies is very harroving to th
feelings of another ca oi permon
who are digniged and grave in thi
speech. A tendoncy to "gaushl" h.
made many an otherwise bright giS
appear to great didsvantage in tn
eyes of saeunole gentlemen snd ladi.
lDan't gushi don t b. toolishAy an
wildlyaxtra.vagïnt inyouruuoi qunlify
Ing woda. Below la given a couvers
tion hoard in a street-car reendy.Two brigat-looking sud prethily
dried oungladiese met in he ar.

l s really you, sadie In

"l'ye been dyPng to M you, and
it's jiit too lovely for aything ho
think that I've met you right hre
ien t is t "
" O perfety pendd 1 al' it a

pofectiy luvely da'y 1 Il
"lPerfeosiy beautifull"

"I a genag right out by your hous,"
You orar'

"lndoed I ami "
"I tou per ctly lovely 1"'

,Its jutîraeusdo dmk: I met yon t""0 perteo&Ly apleèndii 1 "
" did you go tO the concert V"
SGo 1 - wouww a v e uniild it fS

al the eoild 1"
" Waau's it grand t."
"Perioctly 1

"Mr~ a inging ne ogad/

" Pefest> lyoriau I"n
" Pateiu>mo 
".1 "VsaamAdhetirl away by Je n
"l'm Wo to go aain1
"Oheyou read 'smi Lapna"m "
"ffd al I wouidalt haveamisd

'or i uwsamd wUoda 10
"I'mwu per/éf tWy aPidi In

Il
f
'e
s,
r

aeud by Kindie.
Wu will calt him Jim, for I do not

remembor hi name. He hd lost aIll
reapetability, and was a common gutterdrunhard. His family had diaowned
him, ad vould ot resognia him when
the met him. Ooommonally he would
get a job at the utobles where Dt.
Davis kept hic hormis. One morningthe Dootor laid bà hund on hi6i
choulder and aid:

I Ji, I ViUh you would give up thedrink.'
Tuere wa something very dike à

quiver of the man'% lips ou ho ana vered:
"If I thought you cared, I would,but thre is a groat gulf betwon youand me."

" Have I made any gulf, Jimi
Thinr a moment before you an er.

"No-you-aven't,"
"If you ad boom a millinlre

cCuld I have treated you moret lke a
gentleman 1"

"No, yo coulda't."
"I do Sre, Jim."
"Say lte ga wo't you Il There

We e ters l the man'. eyes now.
" do oare, Jim," with a tender litle

emphais on the Jim .
" Dr. Davi, 'Il nover touch another

ofliquoir àalong as I live. Mere's
My hmon is."

viT. g&% e
-- Ut..N..n -- ,Ju 10 - - I *-. was teyeu gos ua

i to-day the respectable and ropueced Drooping saouldar.Mr. - . Saved by a ind Word iWdl yuu make au efurt ta weeka Ta a sersos evtil. It compriusvin some one by k*0nan- i bot apyeaeno and vlaality. A eswop.
ing oigu sre not ouly a familiale ex-

Yeng m. pean of weakam or old ago bus
ai, wheu omasd by carnle. habis, aYou a vanted fron the street dirat cna contrsoted ohet aMdOM, hou thc lite' promnad, defoosev breathing. 17nlei you ridThe re place whed. tale gehbr. joursif of chia orook whle ai UahoolaTk in lu pris oei yo; why no you «Wl prohably go but ove to yurou Ira Thred a wo foovey grave, nere a on good way ta curetoaubie og a thm vii pa arough I. mulde-bruaes wid not hlp, Onel. opposit s0 8mo ases an a i su atOa munsu, busTiaoueends of Yong mm MWe ldhg aome ieas go dcevoap tui mancouaway gadu uPPonMaiWie h" d shose cutq i je lo L. hei am

eplosOd vothuli el mad mu Mi ouldoe ers. 1 know of but on.s
paNmon to tmuve and honv yi bun'a oye 0hos. Is is to coarry a weghs,thur réitvra sud ia ady on she bed A s ip.aan or. omerTruthi, vim sd a mt>b H& eis trong ag lled with swenpt to ughta,for obanapia; A" il Ayou enliu in tac pouads of sand je a gSod weà#tL Waanue sud pua,. tan l Cà goi wpo v nagod in jour morning aulidas etherfi"i umourd me"d 'l'ho '%std for notoors or saler breahfaatii, put "ii boauauimom Ja vide and bron4 and ta ut oud on pour bnud, àioeur isb.la rusai umiuin a ta 1 i is Ume. ereot, araa your chia oisls to your"m for un * make she mm ofu one- aoy, sud waik ulowly about the room,Oevuad, he oppo•tuaotio1 u oosng beok, if you piesa, everyUp, taon, you ma, iAI gird minus, or two to your book, or arrysm g-oUaaa«ltr h. vn a im vmuaio las book a. yon sAi. s aulneusur, eSivamomemi an a tIe of wo duty it in to hou.ypour hfsfl 1unsfubw& f on cen ofàà an veu sd uhoas mti am i, not wih

d an maing th. effr Tour seatersMg anoeL bus vith a nil..ba. IdvaoSe, aMi muum do nos doyend 'a bos lofo aE aie spane a" tae ater- iupThe «Up&t nirth ur uI&aa plxuuoa. jV.nssral sulmame wu sesa &goo- qT -- --aPaot c*pui osacgu 1 Moa tamamsv to me W atitude.
44t4'* Coapwuicn.

The Children uThe~~~ Chîrn I'r.. Perfeoti> crAz> to ge4 the non
Co îcN, romping children, corne to me i chapter 1 'Il1 fly your kites, l'il race with ye, " Orsa 1 1 coant ever second utiAnd up and down

Throughouti the lova oumea out
We'll hold a jolly jubilée ie 'lIow oept pour aow bat In t"

:'0, do pou timiinkn lYou little Imps, I love you all, Indeed it'a he met psori tly IeveIVour happy ways aud khout and bawl; sud bentf c oe
You give reliefan euiuon leoetisy'1
From caro and grief, "How lovel -% vou to Mn s "And from distraction sound the call, "Horribly hot; si'At It I"

Angel. are ye, overy oe "Perfectly dreadful 1 Il
With mua au radiant as the msu, "Perfctlyo so I"Andi thon yeur Iro "Bmethoulng 1 IHeart'm jolity " Perfectly-3"

la oi et eé vordPm béat fun. "I could not endure Ji any longer,"
WhAt molace be weasred mind, mId our disgusted informant, "sud IVI at tout frein car@ la you ve lAnti wetbo u o wt i mk

What joy impart went baoh nd ut with the smokers
You to the hot, raner than ait men within hearingAnd loose affectiona catch and bind i Of the ltiuse rambing cf those airy

' mSune.
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t that dot bill and vale of our land have
sont forth the men Who bave shaped the

1 destiny of our oontry, Look -%t our
great mon of to-diay and look up theirpedigree, and yoe wili flid that aine
Out of every ton were reared under
humble oircumstanose. They corne
from the ranks cf the poor, andl this

vrY fact was the great leverage that
brcught outand developed their superior
qualatie.. Lot noa youjag mas fool dis.
couraged becaum ho la poor. If Ion
would trace the proudest aohievementa

Of Our beut men, just follow their life,look through ils windisg pathvay,
from their prenent posui of honour,and invariably I leads baock to the
Moadeot, dm-lighted cottage of povey.Had overy want Of thtse same mn

boo gratified fomu thoir youtth thei
world wouLd never have heard of theuI.

We enjoy the bleuuings of life jus in
proportion to the effort necesary tol

our. them; and if we pubforth groat
eRlort in the direction of seouring theose
golden pises, then thé enjoyment of
thir pamesion wil be great,

A GirP'a Jumnral in Eulan,
Taas., In ho strange old gilded harse,Wat a moud of paper Sewoers on her

breast,
lier 11f. beIng cirr, for botter or Wom

1boy bore net on to hér " arut.
And thé«eau. followed her, two by twoAnd taW of how Young ohé was to das,

An th ooid drops drmenned thm Ihrough
and ilagh, nm

A» "ader the pitilema, frownig sky,

On tboy mrohd, ia th. drilg rin,Tu thittit old abarohli th. Mnu
Where ta; choir boys chanted with ohrill

refreas,
rad ,b. tuobhia Padre susslend l
prayer.

ThiUo **I ong h a4grave ihey weit,A" ~ ~ m th ad tain w as w

ais., alu her treasure of lits boing spt,I was tise saW" had of the girl hs will
Anthey llfit hW the. with & wind Md s

Glawi, 1 1 to hv eeym nFoer e gravede oltall ma a. mdla ki
An tab de th trà - ad a fried

-Lm ou hm 0Andr Afmun. d

5

Hf ou à

One yar of daily practico with s
bag, hait au hour each morning aid
evening, will give yon a noble carage,
vithout lnterferlug a moment witlayaur utudie.

It would be very difficult to put ito
a paragraph more important i-aruotion
than thi. Your respiration, voice
and atrength of opine, to aay nothIng
of your appoeane, Will fiud a now
d, pm*m in this eure of drooping
ahouldemu

noUT thity ymarage o togirls wera
graduated frm the same aohom in a
quiet toia in one of the Middle Bute.
E*ch was oever, good teipered, and

attractive, snd the daughter ci a àr,who could give to hb Ohildren a eos-
fortable home, but no fortune.

The mothe of one of these girla(lie wili oal her Mary) deslared that
ber girl ahould "have her chance."
An out4t of silk, velve4 and evaing
drus.e, Paria hats, and jewelry vas
provided by salling of part f *0
fmiy aores; and her mot at out

with her on a roand of visi te the
springsad oter fius.ouaI ilortM

The grl wa* ahow off t0 ove,
eligable youn mon, poily a& hor

would be enhibited te * beoye, b"t in
vain. T. Dfloreg va romo<sd isimor
after samnner, umstf 11 mertigohdonc
and chass vM us g M Iai a&as we vorn away, and ahe becae
at heart a hard Vulgar advmumer,
whose mole objOt wau to make a bril-
ant match; aioer vordi w" te

hmmslf fur a good price
Just Mah. was begining to growl* and oued vith disappolntment,

li uuwmed in marryîng a amae ofixty wiih a large forne me hmab
were dioauite and bi uper lhma -
bie. Mer l0 ohildren, having grown
p in au atmasphwe of show nd pre-

ans, unvarmed by a ark 4 lave,
rh, or riadglus fith, cenrakiy vere
aaffeîe tO thoir moer. T. mon
eoame a qsnrif and dra=amd; thoauglatr sa aimoUs imbuult, fahion.
ble woman. Mary ha tle saelOy

ma, the smvant4 the eqh.,
Vhoih ahe pianned and a
sany years. But she has noting more.
Mier cl-asomabsl.ang scoolmntand, once sao *e works iar tf ber

m&, one aus the hfrimd and compa.-
a of father snd mathe, the teacher
* her heele mistes," a bi stUd to beoe a wi
id moIer," her mother said, "f God
nde herWibat great uappimu. But

e sa nos go out in the wld hes.
a huinuga ''1frb uAOEéd no

this e eophy.
0 reMA&iW ne hom,% -MOI~ bu ovadis and nleighbours, and mar a
4ag man wo had o wakth bu& in-
aUr and houesy, Whoms hae ay

red. They lave sell in her native
luT& 1'amr ariMme o tu
mn. Ther have ocmforti aiiuzurin;
sir consum me hath1, 9n*eWgmne
so"a mamui Md, ., W"-« & irose lover. of tseqtke,

Mary •.atia-e- som Mr-umut
town, in her old-fuationa .aanr.y
ageI, vu My i edæs bmssaIL bâr

I bahi, Mad puie, hWr bque he
rer "bai hor émai"
Esna rôber yeur ahanos la life
omeaiàhis<bgou aand duepe' liasaiioes. a St a ah

suua iseek to 0s hagdssi biddar-
eeWe oam nia. Il
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4Awd1 A »,lur114. Play,

Aw1% M 4%4 tti.8
Ef I E.ir Azt Sad e"a **I4g

t y i t"dsu, "À a yac-uk,-

rt-o t& ,.'y ttine iba* J2
'omrrag a"d Ci., aïad bn#%t

Asî Vy Mother nid p i. -

&"t a »toe.rk 4 nd &-«r .sa
'Orna ikn à iua ïM. bmse ba&44

Tiâta la âge xa. »coe d msy
Ahl tale TgMq iJ4êni £04 dlays.

hî-e h leiag w4tcà to LMPQos. kt bad Mty fiule ka.â%
Tbeugl 1 de s.« gge. hm thme,

Cln bègue gvy b"d b. siafie
LAmueag to My -l"~ "1«y.

Mi th& mi> tli darik &Bd kbng
GM. in *a, » kband tamq.g.

AUl my pOl" &%td ache. lis e kbowi,4
Erery Mim 1 boet or oey-

Yer te Lord'.i "7 aer -ie; -
Newv l. belpe »0 aumsy,

Wemora& tbue.gka to»" aeek a ve,
sol"k My tortor fleia b*nà.

Tdb me bi s strmg to ny. 1A"d h. 1"vu on-ohb e mach 1
A"d 1 *iak ml " lis ri,

ahemu pautin ie ; dm%'tye?

DUR $UNOAt-SCHOOL PAPER-S.
ma T£AA--fe.Tà5 rit=

tsà 7im, H - t . 1het*; 5A Mo 2 <'

rmay P« 1;w 8On m Uytrj au dmi.

oon

P, f itow, hm pp., 20~ 1or;i, 1 ,

20 09p.is aitd VpvArds . - - O:: 0 .N.aw D2y1s, fortwitmir. hmu tbàq 2 >oeps 0 Oiz
20e$.*lo dupvaz4s _.- - . . 01.

E.n. là&#, *Mothy, 1(S fSMpé n.otb S S
Ad4r.n: WXLLIÂII BRIGGS,

M.<bcdint Bok àrubnabsg E'r,.
71h50 MOC t. lait Torooto

-à-Ume & ý4Iîrn1.
Hel. W. H. WiTJ1ROW, D D., [dîlor.

cm coitivate tho WMf be ofiSlmcuMa

!tedeick Boberugloo made it a pjl
st &en vesrm or Sr, go co>nmil one i
tvo Toorses Snçptmre Ly> rrmor

ite diuy brtud of life to hlm ina b
yu*rs of Maff..ia

Btmjaoein Fý anki coued thst di
koit la whkh he had net mut-ered
seatenS ii la tcreiga biongee.

Certain famnilles inVrintf
adherod for geseat-ouso ta îe cuoic
or petting b.mide eaeh child'a b.d co
htale x9t W"ci vou;d be a pleocan
aaupr. las ini the morng. T!'. gVta a'
of Utde or no value; a fruit or fiwe
or plcture out facen a paper. But th
child waken, to th c>useioutues. for
vatchful, tedtr lov%~ with it* lire

s4ghtci the day»
bodcamp, 0mcmi oheerfal of philoc

p&nsi, prepared guai pleasurosg for hin
ie wheu ite lias a boy. - 1 &.waqi

mausaged so bave wuàcnath pitama si 
vhich 1 could look forvard on vaken
ixlg, if it were coly a vaik or a page it
a 6aizy utory. COni vhat might, I
W&& rugolvelu tb force bappiau. liu

.The. Germac, wiit theo mm purpox
il, view, observe &Hl birthdaya anli
oduer ausieeaaies ini the famday, and
caow'd imto the daily life as mas>' choap,
"Èrnp! pleasurug a ponible. If Amer.
oea Young people wutild imitat. thm.
horel>', chmsrfl custome, ur houme

holde wouâ b. mmr happy, u&ni we
shogal.! hear of fewer deatua fron loyer,
worr ad. nerrous diema.-Yw4V
COMPenioL

The Zamily Iseosary R9ox
ET a K.

tinig to e lte =Wo"csay box occupy-
ing a place of irisour in the livmg.rocc
ci M.hdmt homes. in $mre houa.
t vWU cusloma every Sàbbath moris-
Mtg tops kI iOu the b,.eàfatt.gae
"d bv " i it h. fauall Bibi.,
vitere ilt evideutly pl«ed for lte
Savloor'm vork asnd for 211111MiAarY
friande fat ava>'. Mauy nobe rnvn
as. vouen, %ow dotag th. Master
vork by princelr gifta or prinSoior

m1erver, <irat tu*od the lux2ry loi
givingl as. vers klWlto au
enthna of Z.a&4 b>' mIsw Of the
mi lnax> box. To titi day th.

memor' cof tuios Sabba1h morslsgrnedmuy bruakfaa:s dàs"h upou their
heggi. 11k. rais nPcUe . mous grau.
la ma>_homeS it WU te specwa

WOMEN NYESPING AT TUE TOXB.

>s8Ppped in a igilver "Qi I And! vbal
rese aal cf ail the Sàbbath joja of the
Year vbhen, in theê chapel ve@r>' jnaI
before the muasionary me3etig lte bor

vas cpe..! ind its treamures poured
ou-% ver>' bank of veait!

Out Of the diu Put cf mr alildhood
cornes the memor>' Of a certain minliom«
Mry meeting t0 which th. Iode broaght
tbeir mhiosanrY boxe, ou a doulgal'm
baok-ao manly and! mc heavily.eight..
v'me theq. No doubt there v*s rgit

a1boutisg9 as.! I'nghter, asnd no amail
sgtir about 30 alrar a va>' cf briaging
tr' the "heOes But tme cf us vould

Y ladliiarifiae sot a foeCEtheb pro-
p-iote" if 0517Il vocoul.! vin bok th.
romance and! enthuaam of 1hose days
Of ycre. We M&dtc bea ity, Pic.
tare-que, mory.Iovisg people, sot lma
devons and earn.s ltas now, but fir
more intererte. an.! therefore i4terest-

4mg MilosarY meeting.g vere the
muet popular meetings Of &Il the yer-
I ha.! almoet nid,

The, mnadegit, Merriet dayîà of &Il the glati
new year.

At a events Our mouîh WUs SU..! with
laugitter and! our tungue vith soisg

- - vMULUI from Lar and sear te saiool titat etruggled &long a in va>'W&Imlrim oi O S if yoUsgetb =i o Cam7 bear, an.! vor>' often 10 see, vhât got for a vitile tili the pator preache! aTOOROSETEBE the88 box rou". for te itfp.àsa as.! tl Galai A
_______________ 25,_188_______d couxng frons father'a laa i.!bd e for auir brotherà umoe mhowisg lte valu, of te Ssn~~~~~-àel =0119. Î oaat, yohlrt ann beathes. 1 aus maquis. day-amocl to0 1h iureih Md t0 the

pocetbutoougleratd y cildeguà mughtoboliy. that it wili ail corne tovu, and! ]&jing th. rupûmdbllity of
M ei p f o r t h ü ýa t u . . a n d . O a a b y c ke , a ll t h e. b ro th e rs b w a g i n a n t h & du llî u t o t p o vai din g fo r i s e n e elà o n t ht. ai mm

À w&u. knovs joualit ecetly » as iMer.i ccSede.! to the office; asnd misiosar>' auiverarie, about w "io muity. Thm. the people carne fervard
ad t& u boya as.! girls ac oece to mometimes, at h. Yeans vet by, ahil- nO 0 6Outaide h e melwt fev cirs two and! provi<de. fer it no libesal> in oenei dai xgaeopoam n cf te as>boes.lb arnestrl ho., for a heit t w ill becojme rate enough to ho colleotim " that liM. Da o more

gge dwn meiptomof nynos- he neralhoe, er intitedinovortit huntlsg ent ai apeoluens of complain o f toeyl he sonda>'-
vortit, place or Mare» V ickoh m co n the. famil- omsom s an.! by their que$* w!J t M ethod.n ue.! to b. in lthe aaboÂ, for&a holet yi
ther va>'; "laoaoontsof azyremiark. tics, "Wîaatm meus >e b>' tlbIm? re Agu tge of ite histor>'. vhlyear.able perm om tot ey.> ast, dUt thoir vire. lte hipp menon.. of her daye.photogrphe or lutle persm al de "ais Ho w lovingi>' as.! eves reverensuy, the. 

tel u l u ud r »
il l hirt>' yesrs," ha mys, ilmah a werkvasdosr. Whatioyaithebîei MO»iaAT driaikiag in the dorile IA tbr> nsoe1 neam.book vin bu lavahiabi. te th. ovas, SabbMb relis! tound, so tei sit bo reOruiting.groud for lte army of hov Ir, in powible for any m wtespesiaIy if hos b.e a journuliet or ltr growlag huai..dhairi« druakarda. «y> nase of 4deoe>'or aMy apprehea.

ar> mas." ands cfvetWht&o 
masitcod, or mD n, sswmt Of

TMy mcmi trfigdllsl uha hhpoem oaaultatiooa arncng th. "WJAT au ismlgnificant uitIle lig besntu, or as' o»s havis as> hope$
Themoë trflng otall inent achuldaes afterprayer,aes tc hovnuab Yolu are! n ,id a puddle by the va>'. or aepirtiomfor re pe w, or

bock a .ie Dia,7 or lt Menwire mon.>' te box costais..!, and! ms t aide la a rais'drop, a. itsapiAbe. loto mrnal stading ia the oommusiîy, or
of Madarni de Remua, arP reagd sow whosr«, *hteu moIne. pal.! ber bille, ilt ose mcrsing. "Perbaps mOg, nid the. havla My> te4ar. for th. cosfldtesas
wlth hemu afti ~as thq y s litot Sh e voul.! b. odd pece asnd eveIs rain-drop; l'out 1 refieota Mutcfa. ptcit.11evm ,05
&adi blSo f histordcal chagractors who shlg kamed off" itii h" ight the sk, agi I have rocoi, as.! Ofite reaca i hl09l hm Mlt. dm* unbcoselsvouA.! b. but abgdom tel v&. '%hen 2 Md "Wsi va>' m the Muionary box 1 boo f lthe pmoudeot laeQa pu 7 mas ig a oammon vedor of latozloatlg
are cetm ba"i W"tci boys M as.irl. Wh"a rejaids vhec th. sémy viaita, momi»

Vomen 'Ws«pag as lb. ?romb.
j "IT ia the =011 toiSyriaN" MyS a
rselt vriter, '<duiring mgereri veeksai er a fuserai, for the voretk cf a
b.rftved houp to goeoary in tie morn.
ing ta veep or the grame Wiiether
the morrov b. tei or sot mill tbey
mut cauforen tn cutom, or the>' wii
bo beld la aoatesspî by " 1he nn
Sa>, un col.! veatiter or waru, ln pierc.
ing vis.! as.! ahtlig rais, thoy
*mble, fearisg that if lthey romnain

at hom, the vorl.! vii talk about
them. ONteh rd&al.v of th. dégad
do sot car to do muait au iscasvealent
th4s, or are nsvillg to exposle thein.
astres Otat of tii dimoiut> tuer la

& lvaya as ebe>' ay. Thm~ arm umy
vains vit, if musiently pal.!, tire

asxioz to gIve even>' oridence, b>' oya
an.! vola., of the Most cvoevhelusg
grief. lO i.s ot secema-y ltaI the>'
mhou!d koor te famil>' at &H; mos.>'
la ail thaîlàan4.!oatimj hei to
as.! tu»a t helr volo o t0 he MWm dole.
fui iamestatcna.*
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Going I Goingi Gone I
Go119! going gone I this an auutil

huie
Where nobody bide, mnd nobody baya, mt

there li no auctioneer?
No hammer, no crowd, no noise, no push,

women and mon-
And yet the ehanoe ébat l pag now winoyer coin@ back aai
Going 1 goingi gone I Here in a moran

dune-
Dow, and fragrance, and oolour, and lighi

ad- a aMillion soandae aluns,
Oh, look I Oh, listen lie wise, and tûk

tis venderi ai thlng-
à jwel maob ais yru vill net gnd in th

treasury of a king
Going going igone ! W'at ls next on th

listI?
An aiternoon of purple and gold, fair as a

amethyst,
And large eough te hold aIl good thinguad,,r th. mua.
Bid it in now, and crowd it full with lsons

and work, and fan 1
Goingi going 1 gone ! Here ls a yar to b

had i
A whole magniloent year hsld out te every

lam and lad !
Day, and WoIs, and months Joys ami

labours, and pain s
Take it, pend it, bay with It, lend ié, a

preenltly ceun yeur gains.

oing going 1 goe The largest lot oomes

Hores, with is inn4ite unknowa wealth, id
offere4 a lfetime vast

Out fi lé may be wrought the deeds of here
namd age-

Come bid1 Come bid ! lest a brave bright
youàth fade ou% %o a useles age 1

-,.Nro,.

E1gypt,
TaIs oelebrated country owe. its

advantages and renown to the marvel.
,oU# river which flos thrugh its
viiolo length. Wathout the. Nil%,
Egypb would bm a erie of barrn
mountains or dreary deserts. But the
river has, for countle.. ages, brovght
rioh WoiU dowa fromn Abysuma, and
hm uspread it on éther bide of its
chanel l ite yemrly oega. Them
fnAt, level trmotN are exceedingly fertle,
21o adorned lwith a ailver wave, now
dilh a verdant enasd, no i with the
deep yellow of a golden harveat.

The mot wonderful collection of
ruins in the world le in Egypt. No
other country oa ahow anydhing equal
to Thebes. Thebes fell long before
mRost other famoua cities began te rie.
Il a onoe thé most highty civilized
PlS apon this sarth.

Native ki 1 ., who dwelt for the
I Prt at hobes, ruled Egypt from

2201 un mtil 525 B.O., wie the

g em or a few montas
we could Eoarcely hear the
thought of parting with them
eveu tO orgnize a society of
their own. But the question
was, shall we keep thrm and
have a nalf dozen at mont, or
shall we lot thein go and organ-
ire a Society of their own with
twenty-five and more f We
decided the latter wasi best.

' I-
Our Girls.

Taras is no more important jori
for us to do than to enlt the girls c
our Ohurch in the inmsionary caus
The girls need it for their apiritual lit
and growth.

"i met an 014 friend today, as IwaW
gong to m der priions i ov
gmt.,mid O" iisa beth any, Ia&d the de
lared I va a mystery that I, who had

known the rarest plenares of the gaj
world-I, a daughter of the Gurney.
-sould be content te spend my 1fe
among outoeats and the ves. But ]
told ber that God had revealed te me
Mo plainly what life is for, that I oould
no longer be deoceived with the allure.
ments of the world. I told her that I
neyer new remail happinesi, until, in my
Master's name, I lesat te go about do.
ing good."
noHere ls a field where alike experi.

Once war coine te our girls.
Last month bright intelligent Chrie.

tian girls left bar colleges and schools
to go te thoir homes and some to gelds
of work for themselve. Have they
taken an earneat missionary spirit with
them I Soma have, and, as sure as
they have. it will pread and enkindle
odhr. Soin of our mont efficient
workers al over the Charoh are those
who have been in thei chools. Their
regret le tha this work did not corme
to thei thon. shall we net see te it
soon that the young ladies in our
sohools are orgmnised, and that in every
oommanity where there are a suhiient
number of girls there mhall be a band I
Where there are not enough, Set them
into your local socies aud give theom
somethig te do. They Will givew

Caanlant twa-three taIes,Aalook aiter my kale;
An' when cor Qne paus

I ria ontteose.,
Ginle luck ahe micht notice
fned oct to me !

But l've aye been unlucky,
And the blinda were aye doon,

MTil laut week the timeO' her veesit cam' reon.
I vaved my bit apronAs brlsk' 1 enclod des,An' the Qieen lauohed fi' kindly,

Awn'nodl toe , .

, MI son sloop% la 1at
D'a au Quse to freit_

An' yat when think ot
I'nm "a luke ta gireet.She may lui for my sorrow-
She's a mither, ye see,-

An' may be she kent o't
When oh. noddis to me !

Poor Dickla Contribution.
lu ai parts of the world m. . my

meetings are beld and contribution@
made for uCh as are stiJl la te dark-
new.. Oould you have bean present on
a certain occasion of this kind in one
of the distant slaand stations it would
have been a treat to have seen the
brigh, laughable expression nlmating
the oountenances ou the people a their
names were read out in the congrega-
tien. Oe of the last to oome t y
his monuey was Dick, a litte boy bora
a slave, but who, with hie pareats, had
net very long before beeu mde fre
Diok being coaidered a good, hones
lad, one who would net teai the eggu,
had been duly appointed captain of the.
poultry.yard on a neighbouting esate.

Dick was a very modest boy, and
hung down his head as he presened
himself ab the table before whlih the
mimaa y at. Taking a Uttle bâg
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life and interest te your meet-
S-ings, We had a few girls in

Our home society, and after
.ha~vin. th,~ f,~- -

\ ,'
4~ '-

I

__In this sane church il a
Gleaners' Band of seventy
châidren, boys and girls, a local
Society of a many member,
and the Sunday-school contri.
bu ing $100 for a mission
sochool. TIu church la not dead,
either. One brother remarked,
-"Yes, everything is orgamnied
but the babies," which we con.

Y P T. ider a very high compliment,
You will not hinder thecountry ws oonquered by Cambyses home work or lessen the spirituality ofthe Persian. A.braham visited the the membership by organiuing thecountry in 1920 B O., Joseph was girls.-- Woman's BEanm gelcarried there in 1706 B.O., and Mose.

was born there in 1571 B.O. fh. Noddit te X.Fifteen hundred years before OhrhN t
Egypt was enjoying ber "golden age." Br A. IxWAR WlLLOOK.
Rames. the Great, the most famous lId woman standing at her cottageof her kings, was thon living. And door &s@ the royal train passing, and ha&rit wa Rameses who made Thebes 0 .the good fortune te obtamn a bow and a
splendid a *it. qo e ram er Majsty, hence th. title,opienid acitJ "She Soddit te Me"Those marvels of the world, the ,em but an auld body
Pyramide, stand near Cairo. They Living up i Deuide
sem close to you when they are ever In a twa-roomed it hoosie,
no fer off. They seen smoo'h, but are Wi' boo a heside;in reality very rugged. The Great m yW happy a b h,Pyramid covers eleven mres of land. But I'm far pioodor noo
It a 451 feet of perpendicular height Sinoe ahe aoddit to me I
to the top, and a Arab vilI be up la I'm na ae faer pat .vi't-ten miautes• I' cie tri. an' h l.

la 11111 001. .... 1

moi& -
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out of bis pooket, ho took out of it five
dollars, (twenty shillings and ten pence
English monoy) and laid il on the table.

"l Whore la your collecting pape, myboy " aeked the missionary.
"I don't got non-, air," replied Dick.
"But how did you get thee five

dollars 1" asked the missionary
Diok looked much embarrasd as he

sait: "I bring 'em gie you mymelf, air,for de mission cause."
" But how did you get so much t"
Dick burst into tears at thus being

interrogated, and, after considerable
emotion, said: "Sir, I been work for
'emi myself. I say, de Lord gie me
free, an' de fust money I arn I gle te
le. I put up ail my money--bi, bif,
(a bit being at that time ivepence),
ampee, tampee, (one penny)--uni h

all comle to five dollars. Den me been
ask somebody to gie me big paper for
me bring gie yoU, sir."

Noble, unnelfish Dick I Doubtless
the Lord bonoured Dick's ootering ofhie firmt fruits won by the labor of lis
band a he cut it all into Hi@ treaaury.
May my young readers imitate Dick's
example, and give thamaelves unto the
Lord, as, we doubt net, Dick did.

Five dollars would have bought
Dick a fine suit of clothe., and a pair
of boots to war on Sundays; but Dick
willingly went to the Snday.sohoo

and to chapel in his blue striped ahirt
and Osnabirgh trousers, in order to
give his grat ernings to the causo of
that Saviour who gave Himel a u.
oclering for him anI for us aIl.

A Tel1ing Lecture.
Two coloured barbers, one an old mn

and the other a young one. The youngone took o his apron and started for
the d>or.

" Yo's gwan te git a drink, Jimi "
askeu the eider.

"Dats what l'se guan to do."
"Uo and get yo drink. I used to do

de maMe thing wh n I was young.
When I waI fus married dah ws a
in mill next te de shop wha' I woked,M I spent in it fgfty an sebenty cents
day outen de dollah an' half I eainen

Waml, one manin' I vent into de
'utchah. shop, an' Vwh shood coe la
'ut de man waùt kep' de hkker shop.'Gib me ten ertweibe poundsapo'ter.
ouse steak;' h. said.
Slie got at au' went out. I uneaked

Lp to de butchah sud looked toes
'hat mon.>' I Wa loft

do What do you vant n Mid the
hohan.
" Gib me ton conte vuf of ibber;"

rs my remark.
"It wsall I oould pay fur. Now

o0 go an' git yo drink. You'li «t
bber, but de am whmh "el yen deuff wil hab bi po'teoe steak
e man bhn' de bar emsa po'terhouse
de Mmin front t. liber. I aln't
uched de tuff fo' thirty yeama and I
Seatina' po'turhouae wmysel."--Foo.
ro' Reporter.

Ta Goen Br* pithily ay4:-." If
temperanca should break out amonagms ud cattle hme. would be an
tra e.Sn ef congres. cailed la lm
man three wek o atay the evil. But
mami it' ouly mo tha get drunk"
Là»Y DUPPiN tobes a pw.c I
reas n mssons. She l i smnal
Hindutani with Mis. Thobur n
erioan Methodist mis.imna•y, sd
is he exp eo severMi pr" à
Quria v are studing ter jute»
&sionary work la India. am
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Elvening Time. j . Niy, father replind th" youth of the trinnilî of the Gospd during the dfflpiRd Motin(isim,X nV. HiEsR1 fiRTON, >f A. rsIpetftIlly, inot rebelion, but to osp hie four woek' rid, of soute six hun- than ail, ha gee of rwth a waneriugTHR sun has &et; bia train of gold oyalty to tIhe Supreme authority.» dred miles, and R ginald odea'] Mth 'lot prgonieor. But hia waDropt down the western sky; " Well, all I have to say ls this," agwering the queetions whioh ho a yk ro rd th tidinsa pitrc a hrt. antA pu 1.e veil Io on the wald, ' exclaimed the Oalonel l, an outburst rf h im. At longth Leons wteppd short, thu e j tidyinh wta ecresti ung the curlo's cry. petulance, "if you join those faratical a Ad laying bis end uppn the Young the musag of filial love wych w adThe bat, like some old verger, stays Methodists, you are no longer a son of man's shoulder, sai abrupth- nald found an oppo tunit to ind hTo lock the temple door; mine.', My hrothe, th Lord bath nned af whach ws a nopport und a support teFiapping about in rokd ways, " Oh, dcn't say tit, father-ny- thee. You mut come with ue I" her heart in maa an h sur of WaryuThd btsc the day iso'er. thing but thathh cried Reginald with an " Come where 1 " askod R 3ginald in watohing and prayer.Tie busy cisng, the noies, the wh'r, agouized expession. surprise.DiA u a bilncs deoa anI have said it, and I mean it, too. "Wherever the Lod shall show theA Tush Jron tae Oak sd ir Your home shall be no more beneath way. I bellevo you are called of GodTie poplars are slecep. this roof. Well, what in your choies 1 " to preach the G ,spel. You muet not CHAPTER XIII.-THr E CAMILiTe monko, withn h. char, dim, asked the itern parent with a gesture be diobedipnt te the heavenly call." mElNG.Tre sim a airent petsr o' impatience. b IWhen I gave myseif to the Lord," TuR Heck Settlement had beco.e an
Or ueay a silent niats. "iMy ohoice ia muade," replued the boy. suid the yoting man, I gave ayiseif important contre of religions life sudjhith a pale but resolute explession. I wholly, ta do Hism il l any way that activitt cere vas organised the oldr.tAnd Venus swings e butnong laM, p, have joined the Methodists, and I will Ho should show me. I would not run and nt Hre as o tise MthoditTil g nae eep aky is one vaat camp not fursake them. It would b betray- befora Iam sent. but if He openrs a a nd mo tue ies of cftaua and he Mas hdtof red or golden stars. ing my Moster to turn baok from te preach His Word I would rejoce ta the fir t of Oanadia camndneetin .following afier Him." ga. I feel very unret sd ignorant; Farther arrivan of m.eetI near h. wetern bound of life; " WeA, ai you have made your bed, but I have a jry in fy seul that I long rerf arg - MUthdiste, Q yasFut drop§ the setting &n ; you must lie in it. G> i Let me soe te tell my feilow.men." Oavaiera-fg e f the latter andlyhind i aie th tits ond atrife, your face no more," and the old gentle- "Praise the Lord," erclaimed the companied b their do .etio lave c.y tai ta lail but dos. man turned angrily away. pioneer preacher •ith oldfahioed had increased the population f t eMy locks are white with almond bloom, " Oh father i do net spurn me from Methodist z ea, wIay it o a a fire lu seiement sd its viclnty te quilo ad weet propbesy of apring ; your doer," cried Ileinald, seizing bis your bonu that wiii not be suppresaed. numeronts ormunity. Tele [Uv.M, win beyod t omb baud; "or let me ses n, mother oe I fbrewaru yen, yeu abail heve hard D trils Danbun, the Praiding Eder

£lii Eule.r ag&uge Sl.nira before 1 go." toit aud poor fixe, and it nia, be huriger in charge of the, O*Adian work, iîîcvloIThèse rinkles on .. face and hand- "No," exolaimed the testy aire, "you and cold aud pertl and at; but Go arrangements for the holding of a cainmlre alwav sens u tesa- are breaking her heart with your in- alla you to the noblest work on earth meeting y th holding fa pap-
Axe tao wayo-npplu mn the sanda 

catiee yeu tel tht nobe e Pc k oneart ii thia compara. ive pnouineusTlaing oI "no more sea." gratitude. It will only give her need. an( to a crown of glory in the skies" negunh Te ouu slesu pain;" snd ho snatched his hand " My soul says, 'Here am I, Lord, oreaed great exciteet trouegontA achn on sir mid and e; uddenly away, and strode out of the send me, if it be Thywill,anywhere or W the giel eountryside. It vos a mettWlho aolin de from seit or mar, barn, where this interview had taken do any work," said the young ma ' with ing quit nkne wn te any e the sett.ersAnd by God'a ltar kanel.. place. solemnenthusiasm, Ien Iman quite expt a few fron Vorginia, whereReginald threw himelf on the wheat a boy I followed the King's il tg inmore simitar meetings had beu held, chiireLe'gldaingaoas;. straw ln an agony of soba aed ttears, than one storamy fight, and suffered among the slave p eepnrl d MamifyAnd nea n is near tr t seered aar, The world seemed to whirl amoun him bonds and imprisonment for the good D tah sl au Clle. ere greatiydSo brigàt is if, se nigh i He seemed sunken in the darkest mid. cause; sud now I am net %fraid ta do elated at the prospect of ejoyig wrattThe shadows gather; I am old, might of despair. The strongeat earthly as much for my Reavenly King." eh caled ped e oie tie njrigict wfrMy day dissolve. in night; ties had snapped asunder. It seesmed " Have you a horse 1 " abrupt!, aske d hi"h thoir seule md been pliing e orBas lo i Iie sky in strelked with gold, au if the solid earth itself wer rocking Losee. s ince htheyhad o be te t cold nortiernAt oevsng-tume 'tIi liglt. beneath Id fot, lat ths tempet ef o No, or a bridle either; but I have land. Th e old Colonel aiffed n dMai[xwoxa, ENG. làs seul thn. ale a tborght-.-ammost a good pair cf legs," said Reginaid with Ilpihaved," but, eut of regard te whatan audible voice, it smomet-of sweet a smile, ho demped tbe pre,udioe e hi wie,BAB A&R A 13 çX and cain asurano, ths tranquilised "Yeu muet have a hrse," said the did ne oppose a ervice ,hich hohie spirit-" Wheu thy father and preacher, decidedly, "You might s admiod mioh do very veil for slavenÀ ,ORPY OPV TB UNA DING 0 mother forsake tie., then the Lord wiii vol! try te fiy au walk the rounds you Upo e ed o avU'PR CANADA. taire tIre. up," snd ini proyer la hie viii have ta.# round ci oth burdiefte cf crose feU a n DITOn. Father in heaven his agitated feelings " That measu that the Lord don't lovely grave of tately, cleautrunkdoHAPTER XII.-THE RECRUIT. found repose. wat me to go, then, till I co arn beeohe gd aptes w, slected, ovr-
lie vent forth au exile from his money ta buy a horse" lookig te rals St, Lremce, vedA PÂipuL sene took place betveen father'a house, with nothing but the "I amn mot se sure about that,» rep"ied the ungderbruoa w , refniiycleardColonel Pabrt sud iga a a i on thie homespun clotheff lu whiek he stood. Lse.; "leave that te me;" ad he a a. Arough stand, alrel yerednropait d tie gr ea cht avaking nice He vended hie way to the Quaker walked back in the deopenng twligh awang of stahen bougs, wse rectdaocompanhed L omee presohag. Tue Settlement to sk for work. The good to the barn, where areepen p fo tie preoh , ud ough booe forynang an had ehcore a zeus a- Quaker, Jonuas Whiteide, finding in vere asembled, va ul, aerge co'mp t t e taaporar, nodgig ot âb orhip-tondant at the Methoduat rIerng, hal iis heroi spirit snething akin to hie light of a few lat en tee mou grouped pers. drea i tge acivity in thpohraowntg hims eary in'orve ht own doctrine of passive resistanoe te on the right and tre omen the actviey inewoktaing l pat uli pryà adpreuin hchtehsoyo i et womeq on the geat Heck kitchen, where Dame

tirrov u hiehf ealfty lute Chrristian pgaecution, virai thre biise,' of hie loft. Biarbara, on bopiae theughte Intmnt,vork, takuag part in publie pray« sud seec boa s aignalkr inu«ttett, ga I eve a o yo lend Yourg Pemberton a proaidd over the vctualhng et tre
ehring ea y at tire equrk' noeut hm vork and aget hch renieveg bore, te ride tie circuit ith me I" camp as if to stad a siege. this
luga v r front Iigrît te net vet Jie fren present aaxiety about ewiasg Lveer ayked Pagl Ilek that night as generous provision the good Quakers

hed u Paua oiecks noua, a living. I vas very e ling hoever, ttey walked fron the barn. heartily asisted, and hi .old-tume Vir-
yoe foe rus au ta et ai deftance ta the pred Caloi tu hav bi t son "Ay, eau I, as long as he likes "said ginuan hozpitahty no far overcame the

yanr otea' awithorit, and tha et-a anid heir Qorking au a erird servant he generous Irish heart; "and do you prejudicea of Oionel Pemberton as te
yei lot deand te lfoatal Min . vitrhe s uaker neigabour. mean to take him with you now " ahow Dmah and Chle, under the
towderin dnaended tire onie , n a Trn t he ni t is appointed lime, "Ay. The lad hai preaching timber superintendeoe of ther mistress, te

towereg rage, hd e Mo puda Morly on tie eve deg befor. te meeting in hlm, and I wawt ta get im broken exhaust their skill in the culinary art
atfter lIegimli bed been partenlarîy auueunced b,' Eider Lisse, tirat active lu a bit belte 1 veommnd hla ta imn tire saine behauf,ene" a the meeting ti. nîght befor. iierant ontered into the clearing O 3nterenoe. TIie T iet servie vas a prayer-aetmt-'a Ftier, I ove yea ai be<iece lu et tire eck Stdlment, verr muchn hi d su, next moraing, Ruginald, in ing of rearkable spiritual po er, miedthing temporal; but dare no doy spatered witr md, d itro garcontn hi& homespun clothes, rode away on Saturday night, as a preparation for
to"ard whct in clear, • dan nt gisobe lmedihaî fryed Iro contact witr te oanled o P Heck's sorrel colt. the soimnities of the Saubath. Theduru I tngloci Ibdorbhuae uf tire ilderne, Saddle reo d noue, but in lieu thereof Sunday was a high day. The number

.And vir is tne he jdgt cf your but boout inut heart ad hope, l- e rode upon a folded sheepskin girt prosent, consridering the sparlay settled
dut,', r'd like tuu rw, unies our atar tpo inute inqairy after tire te- upon te horsl, ie manner were state of the country, was very extra-
gatler 1n deaded tee croleric aId, fa sud progre et the re t o uverts, tn e aarlY m ethodist preachers sometimes ordinary. One would have wondereden mut each give ountofourpers auRo d rhelousg d'a fumomrned to their work like David where ail the people came fron. But

"Wn ms esc give aount I aur penectuon sund religaoy s lortihude. fron the eheep ootes, or Eisha fron the for thirty or for mile. up sd down
ovu mylves cuite id, uod t aut Drang te Spnday ie caled upon hier pîcig, or Amon fron the herds, or the river they came in batteax or
violate ru,' onaéi~noe eeu for tiré bout te p , te opa t aie aud t n exhot Ptr rm i nets; and without staff Durham boa, d not a few Indianf , tis fat rebelli, yo A After asupper ihe akod hlm t o a ri or money in thir parme, they ceme in their bark canoes to witness aingra, .i ixflat the eis at fe upnte ier bak. da th e d ôt on their spiritual knight aniviois whih they could not com pre.

Cloel qeclairned tire a wphon- mel upon tire river batink. la the oerantry for the conquest ot the vrld, bond, but of whil chhey felt the tr'anga
Oaîoael, qut lguonlng s pies 'whwa 1 mollo,' 1a 8b et. tire s.îwrIg sua tboy Great 'wu tii, gurere sud chagrin of pair«. Tuet. utetat dnaced£lu tir
hais on botte jacigmueut wouict have serohedsaog tire lake-leke margui ci~ <Lîlanel Pomborton whe, ire ireard th&a& evige et S&rudày ndsjae Eider Dia-lissa ceU-ustan ta Admit. th''od t Lavrence, LoeéapuuuLng 1 ius son14,11 not «ou t inuhis let witia haut-a tati, d*rkc isu$ vit& bour Oz
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rvon blackness, no long that it flowed
i,,Yn upon his ahoulders, and an oye
o .erangely magnetio plower--preached

a iil siakiag sermon froin the txi.,
lor we ntuit aIl appear before the
tdgint scat of Ohrist: that every

ope May reenivo the thingi don in hie
0l, according to that ho hath done,

"hevther it bu good or bad." With
tirilling tones and vivid imagory ho
.bi,,cribed the solomn assize; the great
w hitothrone and Him that sat thereon ;
mi d the august sconce of the final
jiegmnent, such as in solomn froscoos
or aîustere mosaices have frowned down
for centuris front catiedral apse or
ilune on awe-struok generations of

in diéeval worsiippers. His rustic
eudience was an eminently impressiblo
ono. They hai no doubts of the awful.
reality and strict literainces of the
dreadful verities of the Judgment Day.
Aï knowing the terrors of the Lord,
te preacher endeavoured to persuade

men to fl-e from the wrath to come and
te lay hold on eternal Wl.e. Bobo and
c ies of emotion were heard as wave
after wave of intense feeling swept over
the audience.

Nono of them hiad over heard of
Thomas of Celano's wonderful "Ditsa
Irae, Dies Illa," yet every heart re-
bponded to its sublime imagery:

)ay of wrath i 0 day of mourning I
Seo fuliliod the prophuî'a warmlng,
Ileavo and earta le apoes burning 1
oh, whnt fear min'. besoin rendeth,
When from hoaven the Judgo desoendeth,
On whose sentence ail detendeth.

Wondrous sound the trumpet flingeth,
Tnrough earth'a sepulchres it ringeth,o
All before the throne it bringeth.

Death la atruck and nature quaking,
All creation is awaiking
'l'o its Judge au answer making.

King of majesty tremendous,
Who dost free salvation aend uns,
Fount of pity, thon befriend us 1

Think, Lord Jeans, my salvation
(eauaod ihy ondrous incarnation;
Leaie nme not te reprobation.

Faint and weary Thou has sought me,
On the cross of suffering bought me;
Shall such graes be vainly brought met

Gailty, now I pour my moaning,
Ali my ahane with anguish owning;Spare, O Gud, ithy suppliantgroaning.

White the wicked are confounded,
Docmed la dlames ef vo. unbounded,
Call me, with thy saints surrounded.

Ah I that day of tears and mourning!
From the duat of earth returning
Man Ior jn ment mue prepare hlm;
Sýpare O 1o, la iMercy 4are hi l*

* The strange speli of this marvellous
hymn i but inadequately felt In evon the
best translation. hever was the sonorous
Latin tongue more grandly used. Dr. John.
s. n could never read the sevonth of the
fnIowing verses without weeping:

bies irae, dies illa,
Solvet saeclum in faviila,
Teste David cum Sybilla.

Quantus tramor est futurus,
Quando Junex est venturus,
L uncta striote discumsurua

Tuba mirum spargene sonum
Per sepulora regionum
Coget omnes unie thonum.

Mors stupebit, et natura,
Quum resurget oreatura
Judicanti responsura

Rex tremendi majistatAI,
Qui salvandos salvo gratts,
Salva me, fond pietatis !
Recordare, Ju pie,
Quod smi causa tua vise
Ne me perdas 01a dit I

I

Quaerons me ne
liodemiato crue
Tantus labor no

Ingemion tanq
Cu pa rabot vul
Supplicanti par

The scene verged
sea of upturnod fauc
an awe-si ruck fascin
souiled preoacher, w
by the grandeur of
Rembrandt-like lig
flitted over the co
fires ilpon the rais
and flickered in t
bringiug into stron
expressions of hope
written on many a
of the beeches and
hurnished bronze in
the fires, blending i
where touched by t
moon riding in maj
and reflected in th
the rushing river.
dense darknoss of t
shut them In like a

After the sormor
the "mourners" to
tout bonch "-a rou
front of the pulpit
Reginald Pemberto
atitated multitude,'
brethren prayed ir
sometimes two or th
the tumult of ori
prayers, at intervals
domte one gifted in
hymn, which soon
menant cadences ail
himn suggested by
sermon, sung in a mi
ing sort of tune, see
hearts of the entire
thue, with its ad re

Oh, there'll bu mournia
ing, mourni

Oh, therel'l b m
At the judgment

Thon rang out the g
Lo He comet with

rsing te an exultin
and holy joy:

Yea, Amen ! let ai
High oun Thy ete

Saviour, take ths p

Confutatis ma
Flammis acrib
Voca me cum
Lacrymosa die
Qlaae reaurget
judicandus ho
Huid ergo parc

Claim the kingdom
Jahl Jehovah

Everiasing God, c

tUncles Pomp an
Dinab, Aunt Chloe.
Virginia slayes aat Il
sels, and ever and
the entire audience
strain of singular sw
which it aoemd to
the murmnuring of
through .thae Souther
One of th(se ran-

l'Il lieur de truni
Rigdt eariy ia

Gwine te ride up
light early lu

Another, which teo
grotesque in its langu
no sach suggestion to
ran thus:

-. ~ Iwu.y.vY.I

r - ~.- ~-. -~
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diati laisau, Vin a rolllng, Pm a rollng, J M a rsllugem ass Thus, an a troi n di or r n Whitefeld'sra n
n d alquas 1 Pm a rol ing, I.m a rnllin d; Tus mrst memorable period of Mr.
uamreus Throîtgh an unfritndly world. Whitefield's lire wa that of the hli.

0 brothera, won )ou help mo to p yyst M d t 4.ce, Deus I 0 brothers, won't you help me te pray t Whit Monday, at six o'lock in the
Won't you help me in thteorviee 'fthe morning, he commenoed the work ofon the sublime. A Lord? that memorable day. At that ea-iys were gazIng with O hour there wore about ton thousandation on the earnest- f deep personai significance ta many persons waiting, not for hli but fnr

ho solmed inspiredo th ea poor exiles and fugitives vas Satan's inatruments to amune them. Hehie theme. Sçrong the folowing: mounted hi " field pulpit," an ad.lhts and shadows When I was down in Egypt's land, 1rsed them from the orts: "9 Ath
ngregation as the Close by the river, Moses lifted up the serpent in the
cd platforms flared I heard one tell of the Promised Land wilderness, sa shall the Son of Man behe evening breeze, Down by the river aide. lifted up," etc. They iazed, theyg relief the intense Chorus-We'll end this strife listened they wept; ail was hushed andor fear or anguish Down ly the river; solemn. At twelve o'clock ho roturned
face. The foliage W j'il end this atrife to the conflict, amid such a scene asnaples gleamed like Down by the river aide, perbape, neyer preacher encountered
the bright light of T never shrl forgel the day, before. The worship of this world'stto a uilvery white Down by the river, 'gd was at its zenith ; drummers,he raye of the full When Jesua washed my sine away, trumpoters, merry.andrewv, masters ofesty in the heavens. Down by th. river aide. puppet shows, exhibitors of wild beats,e broad reaches of Cho.-We'l end, etc. player, and the whole bouts of the

And ail around the Shoul, dear children, for you are free, ministers of folly and of sin were
ho foreet seemed to Dov by the river aide; mustered, marshalled and in full opera-
solid wall. Christ has bought your liberty, tion, among a multitude of twenty or
, Dunham invited Do*n , _he iei thirty thousand uman being. Atsix
come to the "peni- ' o'cleok in the evening ho returned to
gh slab of wood in The words of one of the most beauti- the charge, when the numbers were
-and -Lose and fui of thoe Southen songs were as vastly increaepd. On the opposite aide
n "lexhorted " the follows: of the fieldas Witeeld began to lift up
while severai of the his voice a third tiNe. He sav : 4 This

turn, or, indeed, My Lord callr me, Healle me by the Satan could not brook. One of hie
ree at once, Amid The unde; d M choiceat servants was exhibiting, trura-Tetrump..t oouadu il lu my toul; petivg on a large stage, but as accu mses and sobs and I hain't got long te stay hers.
Eider Dunhani or the people saw me In my black robes

sang would raise a Cho.-Steal awav, ateal away, steai away and my pulpit, I think ail, to a man,
absorbed n its r-t Jeas i left him and came ta me. I think I
other souds. One Stit nl aay, olt aay home; continued in praying, preaching andthehain't g long of aay lie. singing (for the noia wus too greatthe subject, of the .nor key to a wail- The favourite of ail those weird ut times to preach) about three hours."
med ta shako the rfrains, however, with which those P aprears froma the facts just stated
assembly. It ran Southern exotics in our Northern clime that Whitefield, on that eventful day,frain . used to solace their souls, singi the must have stood in Moorfields not les

Lord's song in a strange land, vas one at the luast, than seven hours, and it i
ng, mourning, moun- which ran thus: highly probable that a lagi portion of hie
o terers istened throughctt thé wholetournin Swing low, sweet chariot; period during each of the three services.sAt fcfhrist. Comog for to earry me home. At the close, that in, a little after ninerand old hym, CnSwing loy. aist chariot; oclock in he evning, ho maye: " Wea dComg for te curry me home retired to the Tabernacle with mycloud& desceuding, Eider Dunhain bad himself lived in mockets full Of notes from persons

the South, and knew how to make brought under ooncern, ni read themg un cf triumph these tenter plantation melodies sub- amidst the praises and spirittal acola-
serve the interests of religion and deepen mations of thoiusands who joined with

1 adore Theu, the impression of the preaching aud the holy angels in rejoicing that so
ial thro e 1 the prayers. Thei resuit of the camp. many ainner. were snatched in such an
)ower and glory; meeting vas a considerable aucession te unexpected, unlikely place and manner,

the Methodist Societv, and alse a deop. out of the very jaw of the devil. Thisledictis, ening of the prejudice against their was the beginning of the Tabernacleus addcim
benedicti,. n isy services on îLe part of the quiet- silety. Three hundred and fiftyloving Quakers, who at their meetings awakened souls were received in one

filsa, would ait silent for an hour communing day, and I beleve the number ut notesex Iivila with their own Learte, and thon go exceeded one thousand."Mo roe ;
» Deui l awav greatly edified. " They judged

no man," they said, however But Ta older I gow-and now I standas Thine own i Colonel Pemberton vas les charitable. upon the brink cf etenitv-te moreo Hoow rougly deonunoed te proceedings comas back te n'e the sentence in thetme doun i as a "perfect Bedlam," and a smed catechiam which I learned when a ebild,
d Jule, Mammy m re than ever estranged from his son and the fuller and deeper its meanint
and others of the as a "fanatical Bedlamite." becomes: "What in the chief end of
na group by them. man 1 To orlorify God, and enjoy him
anon took cap ive ONcE a man killed hia wife. He forever "-omas Carlyl.

by some weird was so drunk he did not knov any- To make or sol ardent spirite for
eetnese and pathos, thirg about it. The police shut him common use is as wick',d us to make
have caught from up in prison. He was so drunkI h and sil oisons for the saie purpote.the Dight winds did not know anything about that The blood of murdered souls will be re.
n cypreas groves. either. After awhile hi drunken 0. quired at their hand.-Judge Duggme.

vent off, and h. looked about him, ONE Charge against Cataline Vas
pet tound wondering where ho was, the place that ho corrnpted the youth-auoh a
de morning . ooked un strange. He asked the ch,.rge could be maintained aiaincs
iI de chario't jiiler, "Where am I t" He auwerei, every liquor dealer in our land --. K.
de morning. " In prison." " What for t" "PFor Leaeuf, Cincinnati.

murder." l Dos mj wife know any- STRONG drink il the greateit deoeiver
un seems alment thiug about It asked the terror- the world has ever known. People ofage, though it gave stricken man. " You have murdered ail ranks and ail ages are deluded byits simple hearers, her." Htaring tbie, the man became it, at the wedding-feast, anl at ail

A mamace. otha, um.. at e..3r ..

~
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HOME AND 80H00L.

What I Lite For.
I titi for those wno love me,

For those i know are true:
For the heaven that air lies above me,

And awaits my spirit too;
For ail human ties that bind me,
For the task my God assigned me,
For the bright hopes left behind me

And the good that I can u.
I live to hold communiug

With aIl that is divine,
Ta feel that there la union

Tr ixt nature's heart and mine
To prtfit by sillation,
Reap truths from field& of fiction,
Grow wiser from cont iction-

Fulfilling God's design.

I live for those that love me,
For thoe I know are true,

For the heaven that smiles above me,
And awaits my apirit too,

For the wrongs that need remistanoe
For the cause that node assistance,
For the future in the distance,

For the good that I can do.

LESSON NOTES.
FOURTH QUARTER.

*VUDINS IN THE WR1T1NG1s Or JOHN.

A.D. 30.] LE880N I. [Oct. 3.
Jasus BxWrMAvd.

John 18. 1.14. Commit Ws. 4.8.
GoLrasu TuxT.

The Son of man la betrayed into the bauds
of sinners.-Mark 14. 41.

CEntaL Tau«.
To all coine hours c f confluit and darknese.

DAIL Rx.ADinos.
M. John 18 1.14. T%. John 18. 15.27.

W. Matt. 26. 36.75. TA. Mark 14 32 72.
P. Luke 22. 39.62. Sa. Paie 1. 1.12.
Bu. Patln 46. 1.11.

Trxi.-From midnight tilt three o'clock
Friday moirning, April 7, A.D. 30.

PLAc.-The garden of Gothsemane and
the palaes of Caiphas.

PA.,a.LL AcoOu.NT.u-Matt. 26. 3646;
Mark 14, 32.61; Luke 22. 39-55.

CIacuxMstÂcs. -Alter Jeans' praver,
=thy sang a hymn, thu closing their long
and blessed meeting, and went out Into the
atreets of Jerusalem, toward the Mount of
Olives.

HxrEs ovin Hian P.AoEs.-1. Brook
Cedron-Or Kidron, a ravine, a bro.k in
the rainy season that ran between Jerusalem
and the Mount of Olives. Il t 12 o'clock.
A gard e-4; te semant, un the lower alope
of shé Monat of Olives. Hera Jesus uttered
his agonising prayer three time fron 12 to
1 oe'look Frday morning. 3. A band-Of
Roman soldiers from the tower cf Antonia.
About 1 o'olock. 4. Jesus knosong-He
went willinagly. conscins ut ait that was
before him. Here l probably where Judas
g ave iis kisa of betrayal. 9 The saying-
Spoken lu chap. 17. 12. This was une
fualblment. 10. Peter smoe . . . cut of rigkt
ear-Peter Was rash la Lis bravery. luis
net Was likely to cause the disciples t' be
arrested as rebels, and to miake Jeaus him.
self to sm;n a rebel againat Rome, and hi;
kingdom a temporal -kIngdom. Jeusn de.
stroyed the evil effecte by healing Malobus.
12. Took Jesus-Then ail the disciples for.
souk Jeans and fled. 13. nas-Formerly
bigh prient, and now very inufiential. He
sn' him to Caiphas, the high priet, who

rst examined him, then called the Sanhe.
drim (2 to 3 o'clook), and they deoided he
must die. During this heur Peter thre.
time denied bis Master, who was in the
hall opening Inuo the court where Peter
and John were around the lire.

Sonol iron SPOru L RaroaTs.--The
order of events.-he parallel accounts.-
The agony lu tbe garden.-TE betrayal.-
Peter's rash act.-The trials.-Peter's
da .

QUESTIONS.
IWTaDUoTor.-Where were Jesus and

his disciples the night befora his orucifixion?
What hai they beea doing? What were
the two last acts in this upper room? (John
17. 1; Matt. 26. 30.)

Su&mtaor: Tua Houn or Coms&zor AN
DAaxNisJ.

I. A GXBAT BATELi AND TRi Varoar
(va. 1, 2; Matl. 26. 36-46).-Where did
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A.D. 30.] LESSON IL.
JuiLus Btron PILATaI.

John 18. 28-40.

[Oct. 10.

Commit vs. 36-38.
Gornsn Taxe.

I find u hlim no fault ait aIl.-John 18. 38.
CxirnT4L Tatra.

Bach person must-decide what he i ill do
with Jerus.

DAILY RuAiAtNos.
I. John 18 28-40. Tu, Matt. 26. 57.75.

W. Mark 14. 35.7j2. Th. Lune 22 63-71.
F. Matt. 27. 1.27. Ba. Mark 15. 1 14
Su Luke 23. 1.24.

Trux.-From à to 6 o'clock, Friday morn.
lug, April 7, A.D. 30.

Plucr. - Pilate's palae. Either lu
Herod's palaue lu north.west angle of Zion,
or caitle Antonia, north of the temple.

PAIRALLEL HIsTon.-Matt. 26. 57 t) 27.26 ; Mark 14. 65 to 15. 15; Luke 22. 63 t
23 24.

OxRua or EvxNsx.-(1) MCcKERY BY THu
SXavANTs. lu the court of Caliphas'pslao.,
3 le 5 O'olock Fliday morniu<t <Malt. 26. 758; Mark 14. 65 Luie 22. 63 65). (2) l'x
SANaiEDRIM RtAssEBLED AT DAy.(AX vo
cos»DKuN JSsos. Cuncil chamber 5 eo k
(Miott. 27. 1); because their former meetingwas irregular, and they oould nel prono
sentence till daybreak. (3) Jasts onSEt
l'ILATE. Pilate's pala, 5 to 5 30 à.
(v. 28). (4) PrLATa's INTEUvIEw wlTAg 1U
't LWs OUT8I1aI Tax PALACE (vs. 28-32). 28.Eat t Pauowr-The festive meas of the

Jesus go from the uper room ? Why did
ho go therei What wa the name of the
garden? Where did Jeaus leave his disci
plies? What did Jeaus do iere? %%hat
was hie pr.yer? How many times did ho
pray? What shows the intensity of hie
agony? (Luka 22. 44.) Why was ho en
aorr.wful l How was his prayer answered(?
(Luka 22. 43; John 18. 11.) What were
the disciples dolng all thia time? Was
there any excuse for tho1 (Mark 14. 50.)

Il. J&uitî BRTRAYED By A FALaS Di.oIPr.E
(vs. 3-9; Matt 26. 47-50).-Who betrayed
Jesus? Whom did ho bring 'ith hi -i
How were they armed ? A bout what hour
of the night was this? Where did they
find Jeews ? What token had Judas given i
Describe .Jsus' voluntary gtving of himself
up to them. What in this bour did he
do for hia disciples?

IIl. FàLSxE ZEAL, and DXsXRTION aT
TRux DISoPLXS (vs. 10. Il; Matt. 26.
51.56.-How did Peter show his courage?
What harm nmight this have done? What
resons did Jeaus give against his act?
How did Jesus remedy the evil? (Luke
22. 51 ) Whalt did al the disciples now
do Where do we rct find Peter? (Matt.
26. 58.) When anel where did ho deny
Jeans? (Matt. 26. 59.75.

IV. IN TIX HANDS OP 1(S ENEMhEs
(vs. 12.14). -Where was Jesus taken fi -st ?
Where next? (Matt. 26. 58; John 18.
19.24.) Who were Annas and Cä'ikpnAs?
Who assembled to condemu Jesus? (Maltt.
26. 57.) What time of the night was this?
For whose sake did Jesus suifer aIl theme
thingu?

PaAoVcAL SUoaNSTroas,.
1. Every life has its Gethuemane of sorrow

and conflist, and many have its victories.
2. ln Gethserane we are taught the

nature of true prayer ani ils anwer.
3. It la sad for the Church to be sleeping

while Christ la sifeî ing and praying.
4. Suoh sleep leads t desertion and

denial.
5. Every one In Jesus le sae. He bas

never lost one.
6. There li a wrong as well as a right

zeal, and the wrong brings harm where it-
would do good.

7. It i. d.angerous toi follow Chist afar
off. It leads lnto temptation, and away
from tbe source of strength.

REVIEW EXEICISE.
1 Where did Jesas go after the praver

In the upper room? Ais. To Gethpemanae
on the Mount of O Ives. 2 What did he
do there Asa. H prayed in an agony for
strength to endure what was belire lm.
3 Wh,) betrayed him there? Aux. Judas
Iscari t, with a kise of friendship. 4. What
did the other disciples do? ANs. rhey aIl
forsook him and lied, and Peter soon afer
denied him. 6. What did his enemie* do?
As. They took him to the high priet to be
tricd and condemned.

day. 31. Judge hit acordin. to your la
-And of os.u'.,e ln0iA the îunIshmeil
allowed,-excommunleation, scui Ring. et
32. The sayag-Chap. 17. 12. What dea
-Or what maniner of death 'Ine Rons
anode of executl'an by crucifixiona. (5) PiLAT
i>mtNls Jass inside the palace anu
6 o, lock (tue chap 19. 14). vs. 33 38. 3

.st 'u of th /f- if he maîle uhe uhargî
it would be that Jesus had set up a kingdor
like Rome, and lu tebellion against it. T'
this Jesus woufld answer no If the Je e
made the charge, It wouldi be that he clam o
to be the Messlah, who was re.lIly a spiitus
kug. To this he would say yenss hm dili
37. To thin end-To be akin4  ) PliLATX'

OND NFaxNENo wITH( vj' ..13% t11 LkAli
FRu. Outaide hi palace (1 38; Y'4t 27
12-14). (7) PILAT 5SEDS JEsUs4 * KRob
Herod's palace, early ?'iday mornisirs (Luk<
23. 5.12). Hero Jet .s was itocked again
(8) PILATX XAKXS rIIH Jkws DK<IIDE (vs
39 40; Matt. 27. 15.28% 40. Birabas-j
kind of brigand. who helr made an Insurrec
tion agaiust ..tu R.an power, and wa
halled as a hero by the Jewr,

SUBJUOrs PoU SesoîAL RePorT,.-Thi
order of events.-ihe time.-The hatred o
the Jews, and its cause.-Jesus as king
the mockeries, and th ir caute.-Brabbas,
-The choice between Christ and the world.

QUESTIONS.
IaTRoDuoroas.-Give the leading eventi

in the lat leson in their order. flave yor
read the parallel passages in other Gospels1
Name time and place ot Inis leton,

SUnaxcr:'WitAT SUALL W£ DO WITII
JasU vE CRaiT.

I. WHAT BiSl ENEMItIsf WOULI Do (vs,
28.32).-Alter the first examinattl.n of Jesus
belore the Sanhedrim, what was done xith
him? (Matt. 26. 57, 58.) Why did they
treat Jesus so? What is the evil of making
sport of religiou thingi? Where was Jesus
next takent (Matt. 27. 1.) Then where1
(v. 28 ) To be judged by trhon? Where
did his accusera stay? Why would net the
priests enter the pr.lace' Was this a strange
freak of cunscientiousnes! considring what
thy were doinir? Descrit e the interview
with Pilate. Why would they not judge
hlml? What scripture was ulfilled? (John
12. 32.) liow? Are evil men attacking the
Gospel stil compelled to aid it?

Il. WuAT AN UNJUbT JUDoX DitD (vs.
33.38).-What wa Pilate'* next inove?
Where wau Jesus? What did Pilate ak
him? Why did Jensu reply as ho did?
Whast did Jus say abten h Kingdom?
Over whomit la JIsus King? What was
Pilate'@ report to the Jos outsid, t What
diC Pilate next do? cLuke23 5.12 ) What
Vias Herod's decision? (Lutk.e23 15.) How
w as Jesus treated at Her.,d's pal .c ? Why?

IlL. Tuai Cao ci OF TaI PboPL (vs. »,
40).-What den.and dit the people nuw
make? (Mark 15 8.) Vho wau BAibbast
Ilow did Pilate attempt to esec-pe a decision

as to Jesus? Whom did the peoploechoose?
Why? What did Pilitte thon say? (Matt.
27. 22.) What choie. like this must we ail
make? Wlhat will be the remult of the
choien? What wus the reuilt to the Jeasti rejecting Jesus? (Matt. 23. 34.38.)

PliAcTiA Sc sousains.
1. A bad conscierce in shown by its tas.

tidiousness as to ceremones, but duluess as
to wrongs.

2. The kinglinst Men and causes are
someti.nes treated wita conteapt,-reforms,
truths, rig ta

3. They ale rid-culed through misrepre.
sentation and mi.uncersnding of their
nature and aime.

4. Jesas Christ is not only your Saviutir,
but your King.

5. Sincere seekers after truth will find
Jeaus Christ.

6. To each one la prosented the choice,Christ or the wold.
7. To choose Christ la to choose righteous.

nesu,,love, God, truth, happiness, heavea.
8. fo chi 0s the world is tu chocse

pleasure, selilbnesa, sin, defelat, sorrow,eternal death.

REVIEW EXERCISE.
6. What took place afer the examination

before Calaphés and the leaders? Ans.
Jesus Aas mocked and ridiculcd. 7 What
to don, next? As. Jie was condemned
t deatih by the Sanhedrim, early Friday
morning. 6, Where was he. then takea t
Aigs To Pontiut Pilate, the governor 9.
'hat did h do? ANrI. He examined Jeaus,

dId fonnd hi o Inucunt. 10. What choie.
id the people make? ANS. "Nl t this man,

but Baliteas."e
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Paniy Sorap Book.
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Mas. Harry Harper'a Awakeaing.
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Each volume omo. rice,,
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Getting Ahead.
Two Boys.
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Links in Rebteca's Life.
From Different Standpoint.
Three P>eOple.
Household Puzzles.
Modern Prophels.
Echoing and Re.cholag.
Those Boys.
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Tip Lewis.
Sidney Martin's Christ tian.
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"PANSY" BOOKS.
Probably nu living author ha. exertel anInfluence uipon the Auterican )eop.e at largeat ail comparable with P>anoy e, i housand-

upon thousands Of famdîlls read ber books
every week, and the cifeot nl the directionof right leeling, right thinking, and rigbîliving I iucalculable.

Each volume 2mo. cloth.
Price, $1.25.

Spun frot Fact.
One Commonplaue Day.
Interrupted.
Christle' Christmas.
Four Girls at Chautauqua.
Chautauqrua Girls at Home.
Ruthr Erkine's Croses.
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Julia Ried.

King's Daughter.
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Ester RiedI "Yet speaking."
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